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NEW QUESTION: 1
Who should use the information in a Lessons Report to refine,
change and improve the standards within a quality management
system?
A. Project Board
B. Executive
C. Project Assurance
D. Corporate group
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. CREATE TRIGGER TrgVwEmployee ON VwEmployee
INSTEAD OF INSERT
AS
BEGIN
DECLARE @ID INT, @FirstName NVARCHAR(25), @LastName
NVARCHAR(25),
@PersonID INT,
@EmployeeNumber NVARCHAR(15)
SELECT @ID = ID, @FirstName = FirstName, @LastName = LastName,
@EmployeeNumber =
EmployeeNumber
FROM inserted
INSERT INTO Person(Id, FirstName, LastName)
VALUES(@ID, @FirstName, @LastName)
INSERT INTO Employee(PersonID, EmployeeNumber)
VALUES(@PersonID, @EmployeeNumber
End
B. CREATE TRIGGER TrgVwEmployee ON VwEmployee INSTEAD OF INSERT
AS BEGIN INSERT INTO Person(Id, FirstName, LastName) SELECT Id,
FirstName, LastName FROM VwEmployee INSERT INTO
Employee(PersonID, EmployeeNumber) SELECT Id, EmployeeNumber
FROM VwEmployee End
C. CREATE TRIGGER TrgVwEmployee ON VwEmployee FOR INSERT AS
BEGIN INSERT INTO Person(Id, FirstName, LastName) SELECT Id,
FirstName, LastName, FROM inserted INSERT INTO
Employee(PersonId, EmployeeNumber) SELECT Id, EmployeeNumber
FROM inserted END
D. CREATE TRIGGER TrgVwEmployee ON VwEmployee INSTEAD OF INSERT
AS BEGIN INSERT INTO Person(Id, FirstName, LastName) SELECT Id,
FirstName, LastName, FROM inserted INSERT INTO
Employee(PersonId, EmployeeNumber) SELECT Id, EmployeeNumber
FROM inserted END
Answer: D
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